
|V alle Crucis School Newj 
The February Mating a* tlx 

Vail* Cruel* PTA will be held « 
Monday night. rtbtwqr. 29, * 

7:#C o'clock The theme for th 
meeting is "Pounders Day. , 
Kit Sarah Horton will fnMD 

s brie/ hiatory of the PTA aa ai 

organisation. A play will be pre 
•eated entitled "Mr. Pacta 

' 

W< 

hope you will attend 
Mr*. Ibikaa i PM sad 

We have completed a unit on fir 
cua aalmals. la our study w< 

learned many thing* about thaw 
animal* We enlarged many o 
them until they looked almoat real 

la the first grade we have . 

reading ceo teat going on. A tre< 
with osmber* on It repreaenta thi 
ladder. Aa the children finiah t 

book hie name la moved up om 
number. All are hoping to react 
the top before achool is out. 
We atill have three children whi 

have perfect attendance so fai 
thia year. They are Carry Pox 
Eva Shores aad Virginia Smith. 

Several of the children brought 
refreshments and helped with the 
serving at our Valentine party 
We are glad Dannie Johnaon i> 

back In achool. He haa miaeed 
aeveral days lately. 
Mrs. Barton's Third Grade 
We have been studying the hi* 

tory of the Cherokee Indiana. We 
have found out that they lived in 
the mountaina of North Carolina, 
West Virginia, Virginia, South Car 

666 
TIM8._ 

PPOVEN COLDS MECXCINI 

i olina, Alabama, and Georgia. Th« 
i vera nvilued and peaee-lovin 
l people. Many of them Uvad I 

i Watauga and near-by countie 

Tbey cleared land and plaala 
. crop* They built log ">d pal 
i bouaee. Theae houaet war* cover* 
with raati made of aptita plaatera 
with clay Like otfcer tribe*, the 
made everything tbey uaed. The 
flahed aid hunted (or food, an 

tcati<<-re«4 nuta, fruit*, and berrw 
to dry tor winter. At tint the 
made clothe* from deer*kin. Man 
feather* were uaed in their dree 

It waa interesting to find 01 

that the blanket* worn by the chl< 
were of tea made of feather*. HI 
headdraaa waa very colorful, bi 
unlike thoae of the weatern Ii 
dlan* Later they learned I 
weave cloth. Baaket-oiaklng, po 
tery. and (hell and bone bead 
were crafta of the early Cheroke 
tribe*. 

We found that each Cheroke 
tribe waa divided into aeven clam 
the chief waa head of the trilM 
and there wa* a leader for eael 
clan. Each clan had a reaerve 

section in the Council Houae whicl 
wa* well built. °!t bad aeven aide 
with aeven aeating aeotiona 1 
waa uied for council roeetingi 
wedding*, and worahip aervicea. I 
wa* a bad omen to let the fire ii 
the council houae go out. 

Writer* tell u* that a* early a 
1640, Cherokee Indiana wer* grea 
athlete*. Every village had i 

game houae. Ball game*, Jumping 
running, and dancing were the! 
chief recreation. 

Sequoyah invented the Cheroke* 
alphabet 280 year* ago. We havi 
learned many thing* from then 
Indiana. Many place* in the moun 
tain* have Indian namea. "Wa 

tauga," meaning "beautiful wai 

era," "Yonahloaaee" meaning th< 
"trail of the bear." 

W« learned that 17)000 Chero 

ProtectYourFamily 
Reins-Sturdivant Mutual 
Burial Association, Inc. 

TELEPHONE DIAL AMhent 4 8844 

A 25-Cent Fee If Charge Upon Joining, After Which the 
Following Duet Are in Effect: 

DOUBLE BENEFIT quarterly yearly benefit 
One to ten year*. $ -20 9 -80 1100.00 

BY BECOMING A MEAfBEB OF 

Ten to thirty yeari 
Thirty to fifty year* 
Fifty to aixty-five year* 

.40 1.60 200.00 

.80 3.20 200.00 

1.20 4.80 200.00 

kn Indian* m drrivea freaa Ike 

I Um Ridge lata Oklihaan. by the 

•kite people. Four tkMMMU of 

than died oa Um way. It took 

them aix mootks to sake tke Jour1 
nery and has been called the trail 
oi tears Soase of them refuaed to 

go. and kid ia the groat Smoky 
Mouatataa. Taali waa the leader of 

tkeae runaways Later ke waa 

killed by whito soldiers, aad Junaluaka became their leader. 

Today the Ckerokeea that 
deaeended from the Aaali (roup, with 

a few that came back from 
OkLa! homa, live ia the Quails Indian 
Reservation ia the great Smokies 

' 
They now kave better homes, better aehoola. aad churches. They 
are learning better methods of 

farming. A few of them are in 

j business for themaelvea. Some of 
them work ia the moccasin factory 
at Cherokee. The arta of weaving, 
pottery-making, and basketry are 

still carried on for a livelihood. 
Cherokee Indiana aerved in the 

laat two world wars A few of 
them are going to college. Some 
are teacher* and trained nurses. 

Some of the leading parta in the 
drama "Unto These Hilla," are 

played by tkeae Indiana. 
The Ocouoluftee Indian village 

at Cherokee is a true 
reproduction of an early Cherokee Indian 
village. 
Since learning all theae things, 

we have made Indian deaigna for 
ruga and blanketa, uaing the Indian 
symbols. We used theae symbols 
for our pottery also. We made 

; Indian bowls and painted designs 
on them. 
Linda Cay Fox brought a Cherokee Indian doll for our exhibit. In 

1 our exhibit we have a basket, a 
1 bow and arrow, and pottery plt' 

cher made by the Cherokee Indi' 
ana. The boys brought some arrow 
heads that were found in the plow1 fields near their homes. We have 
enjoyetf our atudy of the Indians. 

' 

Mrs. Campbell's Fourth Grade 
We have Juat ended out unit on 

conservation. Mr. Thomas Greene 
came and talked to us about 
conaervation. We studied about America before the white men came, 
the first settlers, moving westward, 
products from trees, parta of a tree, 
eroded land, atrip farming, irrigation dams, steps in planting trees, 
and uses of Reforests. We learned that conservation ia saving 
natural resources Some of these 
are aoil, animals, planta, minerals, 
and water. Flooda wash our 
topsoil away; wlnda blow it away; the 
roots of the trees hold the aoil so 
that it cannot eaally get away. 
We learned that we should 
practice conaervation. 

The U. S. plans to let Poland 

buy farm surplus products. 
- I 

News Of Appalachian | 
Elementary School 
The students in Mr*. Broome'* 

third grade presented "A February Play" for the primary grade*' 
aaaembly Thursday morniog in 

which every student participated 
The part* and the (tudenta 

playing them are as follows: 

Devotional, Joyce Paynf February, Diane 
Haganun, Father Time, Steve 

Hampton; Child, Betty Hayes: 
Snowman, Mary Norris; Ground 

Hog, Richard Boiling; Lincoln's 

Day Parade. Michael Wilson, Emma K. Ward, Diane Miller, 
Carolyn Preanell, Terry Gragg; Valentine*, Linda ty>tson, Janice Ayers, 
Teddy Brown, Rebecca Wright; 
Washington's Day Parade, Hal 

Anderson, Barbara Elrod, David 

Payne, Tommy Pease, Gale 

Trivette, Pat Miller; Birds. Hilda 

Stokes, Carolyn Mode, Sara Lou 

Hagaman, Lois Phillip*. The 
program cloaed with three February 
songs and a choral reading, "A 
Story in the Snow." 

Valentine Parties 

Valentine parties were the 
order of the day on Thuraday ifa our 
school. Many of the parents and 
school patrons were g r a c I o u a 

enough to provide the party materials for the classrooms. All the 
teachers and students wish to 
thank them. 

Musical Variety Shew 
On Friday morning, the students 

in Mrs. Howell's fifth grade 
presented a musical variety show for 
the grammar grades' assembly. All 
the students participated in the 

program. Announcer was David 

Lewis, who introduced the 
following numbers: Girl's Chorus Line, 
which Included Toi Cooke, Jane 

Buckland, Marietta Greer, Sandra 
Greer, Pam Hamby, Barbara Mast, 
Linda McKaraher, Martha Moretz, 
Janie Price, Rebecca Russell, Norma SherriU, Linda Vines, Patsy 
Watson, Gall Wilson;- Soloist, 1 

Wayne Clawson; Boys' Chorua 

members, who sang to Jane Buckland, were Wayne Clawson, Tommy Edmisten, Graydon Eggers, Jr., 
Gray Hagaman, Mack Hampton, 
David Henderson, Bobby Hodges, 
J. E. Joines, Jr., Larry Keesee, 
David Lewis, Johnny Parker, Donald Payne, Johnny Stacy, Lee 
Thlel, Randy. Greene, Clifford Coffey, Freddie Nifong, Joey Danner, 
Bill Council!; The Jazz Band, with 
Barbara Mast and Marietta Greer 
aa dancers, were tiraydon Eggers, 
Jr., Bill Counclll, J E. Joines. Jr., 
Jeey Danner, Johnny Stacy, Johnny Parker. Loretta Gragg participated in the group songs. Student 

pianists were Janie Price and Pam 
Hamby. 
Mr. Scott's Sixth Grade 
Students in Mr. Seth W Krntt'u ® 

ixth grade have bwo engaging la 1 

wo latareatlng uniti in recent 1 

reek*. These unit* have been 
' 

aught and supervised by Mr. Wiluua Honeycutt, student teacher 
n the claaaroom. 

In "New Ways of Living" the 
tudents have itud,ied the Middle 
Lges and iU contributions to 

hi*ory. Activities have included 

specal report#, filmstrips, arts and 

rafts, bulletin boards, and paralel reading. 
A unit on safety has included 

itcooing safety-conscious at 

chool, on the playground and 

treeta, and at home. Cartoons 

11ustrating safety rules and hazards 
lave been drawn by the atudents. 
rhe class plans to present a play," 
Prescription for Safety." This 

>lay tells of boys and girls who 

>ecome injured because they do 

lot follow correct safety habits, 

rhe doctor prescribes a good 

safey rule for each patient. TJiia play 
rill be presented for all sixth 

;rade students of the school. 

Saturday* and Sundays Only 

SHOWS STABT AT 7:39 

Now with Wide Screen 

and CinemaScope 

Saturday - Sunday 

February 23 and 24 

1ISBON 
Ray Milland 

Maureen O'Hara 

Color 

KMUE DOLUIIt 
The UaiUd State* Bureau of 

Ingraving tod Printing will be 

taking more dollar* «oou, through 
it u*e of new printing equiptent recently ordered. The prea* 
M will he built by Thorn*. De La 
i Co., Ltd., of England, which 
ubmitted the only bid for the new 

> 

eqalpaent. The «KW rotary, 
«iieel-(ed yrtmm will utlltoe dor 

paper instead of the custonanr 
vet paper and will prim 
thirtytwo hilla instead of the uaual 

eighteen bills oa a sheet. It will 

alao do this two and a half times 

faster than the old process. 

Milk fever, a aarioos diaturt 

UN at calcium —<»bolt«ni i 

cow* at ealvinf time, now cm t 
nnnK-r 1»—-J . W. Kt, M -1'conirouea eiiecuveiy oy ieeain 

Urge <OM of vitamin D. Vitami 

D prevent! milk fever by of toe 

tine the sudden drain on Woo 

calcium into the colostrum 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Special's 
M OZ. LARGE, CBISP, FRESH 

TOMATO JUICE..... ;25c LETTUCE, 2 Heads ... 25c 

KRAFT, 6-OZ. JAR EASY MONDAY—QT. BOTTLE . 

MUSTARD 9c STARCH 13c 
r i 

D'ANDEE - MERITA - LARKIN 

White or Wheat Bread 

1 lb. loaf 1 5c 
COFFEE SHOP—«OZ. JAR 

INSTANT COFFEE . . . $1.19 
MAXWELL HOUSE—6-OZ. JAR 

INSTANT COFFEE . . . $1.39 

SHOP AND SAVE EVERY DAY AT 

City Market & Grocery 
121 E. King Street Boone, N. C. 

_J : : J 
' 


